Georgia Charter Systems

Current Charter Systems

**County**

1. **Floyd County** 2010
   - Alto Park Elementary
   - Armuchee Elementary
   - Armuchee Middle
   - Armuchee High
   - Cave Spring Elementary
   - Coosa Elementary
   - Coosa High
   - Floyd County Education Center
   - Floyd County College and Career Academy
   - Garden Lakes Elementary
   - Glenwood Primary
   - Johnson Elementary
   - McHenry Primary
   - Midway Primary
   - Model Elementary
   - Model Middle
   - Model High
   - Pepperell Primary
   - Pepperell Elementary
   - Pepperell Middle
   - Pepperell High

2. **Putnam County** 2010
   - Putnam County Primary
   - Putnam County Elementary
   - Putnam County Middle
   - Putnam County High

3. **Warren County** 2008
   - M.E. Freeman Elementary
   - Warren County Middle
   - Warren County High
4. **White County** 2010
   - Jack P. Nix Elementary
   - White County Intermediate
   - Mossy Creek Elementary
   - Mount Yonah Elementary
   - White County Middle
   - White County Ninth Grade Academy
   - White County High School

5. **Cartersville City** 2010
   - Cartersville Primary
   - Cartersville Elementary
   - Cartersville Middle
   - Cartersville High School

6. **Decatur City** 2008
   - College Heights Early Childhood Learning Center
   - Clairemont Elementary
   - Oakhurst Elementary
   - Winnona Park Elementary
   - Glenwood Academy
   - Renfroe Middle
   - Decatur High School

7. **Gainesville City** 2008
   - Gainesville High
   - Gainesville Middle
   - Centennial Arts Academy
   - Enota Multiple Intelligences Academy
   - Fair Street IB World
   - Gainesville Exploration Academy
   - New Holland Core Knowledge Academy
   - Wood’s Mill High School

8. **Marietta City** 2008
   - A.L. Burruss Elementary
   - Hickory Hills Elementary
   - Park Street Elementary
   - West Side Elementary
   - Marietta Sixth Grade Academy
   - Dunleith Elementary
Lockheed Elementary  
Sawyer Road Elementary  
Marietta Center for Advanced Academics  
Marietta Middle  
Marietta High School  

Pending Charter Systems (Awaiting approval for 2011-2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Banks County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks County Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks County Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks County Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks County High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Barrow County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yargo Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haymon-Morris Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apalachee High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramlett Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Line Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsenbeck Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staham Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russel Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winder-Barrow Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winder-Barrow High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow County College and Career Preparator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Dawson County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black’s Mill Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilough Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson County High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hightower Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Elementary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. **Gordon County**
   - Ashworth Middle
   - Belwood Elementary
   - Fairmount Elementary
   - Gordon Central High
   - Red Bud Elementary
   - Sonoraville Elementary
   - Sonoraville High
   - Sonoraville Middle
   - Tolbert Elementary
   - W. L. Swain Elementary

5. **Morgan County**
   - Morgan County Primary
   - Morgan County Elementary
   - Morgan County Middle

   **City**

6. **Calhoun City**
   - Calhoun Primary
   - Calhoun Elementary
   - Calhoun Middle
   - Calhoun High

7. **Dublin City**
   - Dublin High
   - Dublin Middle
   - Moore Street Elementary
   - Saxton Heights Elementary
   - Susie Dasher Elementary
   - Hillcrest Elementary